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Before the Justices.

Saturday was pay day and the event
hroueht forth n little lesa than Its usual
nuota of law tults. Andrew Mnlentoko'
nls, a Pole, appeared before Justice
Toomey on Saturday night, and caliBed

the arrest ot Joe Melakopkl, Peter
Zeletskinnd Peter Durnlskl for assault
and battery. The party were In a saloon
drinking quite freely anil got Into a dis-

tune. Durlnii the difficulty the prosecu.

tor was thrown out and struck with nn
empty beer keg. His head was badly
cut. Zeletskt nnd Burnlskl were dis
charced. but Melakopkl was placed under

&00 ball. The arrebt was made by Offi

cers Tosh and Lee and Constable Glblln.
Constable Glblln on Saturday arrested

Pleice Polntkewlcz for assaulting
Anthony Dubel. While justice Toomey
was In the net of writing out a commit-
ment the prisoner made his escape, and

has not yet been found.

A Piece of Her Mind.
A lnrtv corretnondent has this to say :

"1 want to Rive n piece of my mind to
a certain class who object to advertlsit g,
when it costs them anything this won t
cost them a cent.

I suffered a living death for nearly two
years with headaches, backache, In pain
standing or WBlkine, a being literally
dragced out of existence, my misery in- -

fvoacnrl 1T itrll fririn IT.

"At last. In despair, I committed the
sin of trving nn advertised medicine, Dr,
p,Wii Vmrnrltn Prescrintlon. and it re
stored mo to the blessedness of sound
health. I honor the physician who, when
hp knows he can cure, has the moral
nnnvaira tn urlvprtlsH the fact.

The medicine mentioned cures all the
rfffllontR ill spaces necullar to females, ns
"Pomoio AVonltTipos." nerlodlcal nain
irregularities, nervous prostrntion,
snasms. cholera or St. Vltus's dance,
sleeplessness threntened insanity.

TYi Tiprmnnentlv euro constipation
biliousness, Indigestion or dyspepsia, use
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant reneis.

Strouse for clocks.

Reduced Rates,
Via Pennsylvania Railroad, account
Meeting of German Baptists (Dunkards)
at Decntur. 111. For the accommodation
of nersons who desire to attend the meet

lne of the German Baptlsis (Dankards),
to be held at Decatur, 111., May 28 to June
8. the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell from May 21 to June 1, inclusive,
excursion tickets from all point? on their
svstem west of nnd including Baltimore,
Lancaster, nnd Reading, and south of nnd
Including Snnbury, to Decntur nnd re
turn, at a siugle fare for the round trip.

Tickets will be good to return to starting
poiut not later than July 9.

Strouse for diamonds.

A False Report.

It was reported'today that MUs Getty
Evans, residing on West Cherry street,
had died yesterday. Inquiry at the
family residence elicited the information
that the young lady was greatly Improved
nnd would recover.

Stroase for broaches.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mrs. Nnrnlng and family have left for
New York city, where they will make
their future home.

Thomas B. AVren is nursing a smashed
finger.

The May party given in Armory Hall
by the Elite Social club was a grent sue
cesa. The hall was tastefully decorated
Many people from out of town were In
Attendance.

Company E are hard nt work drilling
and preparing themselves for the inspec
tion on the 28th instunt. MaJ. Wright, of
"Wilkesbarre, will bethoinspectingofllcer,
and the company will no doubt make a
good showing

The Reading collieries in this district
are idle today, but will start up on Tues-
day on full time und work threedays this
week.

William Samuels has taken chnrgo of
the Adams Express team. The former
ag.'ui, Oicir Lougenberger, will leave fo
Driiver, Ool., iu a few days.

Btroiifce for musical Instruments.

Camp 112 Anniversary,
V members of W. Camp No. 118, P

O S of A,, are requested to be present
Tue-'U- y evening, 7th inst., when
sn. U- wl 1 be held in honor of the
camp'. 2tJr,h anniversary. The entertain
m-- nt will consist ot addressee, recltit
ti'ju. an t vocal and instrumental music,
Rt'fresli'neut will be served. By order
of Evak J. Davies, Pres.

Attest: F. C. RKK8B, Sec'y.

A Runaway Team.
A team belonging to .Tames Shields ran

nway this afternoon. The drlVer, young
Ormsbjr, w thrown out and the oari-lag-

passed over lils body. The horses beonm
unmanageable nt the ooruer of Coal nnd
Chtstnnt Mreets, nnd were caught at the
lower end of Coal street by M, J. Hughts,
The Injuries snstaiued by the driver were
slight, and he continued wli h hn tnm to
Raven Run,

All the latest novelties in the Jewelry
line atStrouse's.

Notice to Subscribers.
Snbscrlbers to the Evening Hkrald

who are not receiving their paper regu-larl- y

and people who wish to receive the
aa new subscribers, are requested tofiaper their addresses at Hooks & Brown's

stationery store, en North Main street.

E. B. FOLEY,
" Pine Jrocerics;

201 West Centra Street.

uenenn groceries, flour, provisions, teas,
oSeei, sugar, etc. lies t quality, loweat prices.

PERSONAL. . I

John Houeenlck is visiting friends at
Berwick.

George Quiuu, of Poltsvlllo, spent yes
terdny in town.

M. E. Doyle, of the Sundny New
visited the county seat today.

Stewnrd Hartman, Clerk Johu S. Gres- -

snng, Peter Wnchterond Edward HugheF,
ofllclnls of the couuty almshouse, were in
attendance at the Hollmnu funeral yes
terday.

Charles N. Bcddall and Ezra HouBenlck
returned from Berwick this morning,
after a delightful trip over the Nescopeck
mountain on their bicycles.

Misses Anute Powell, of Ashlnnd, nnd
Marie Jones, of Mauch Chunk, spent
Sunday here as the guest of friends.

Isaac Waters, of St. Clair, visited
friends In town yesterday and returned
homo this morning.

J. H. Pomeroy, M. M. Burke, and T. R.
Beddnll, Esqs., were in attendance at
court today.

Theophllus Williams, the North Main
street tobacconist, visited the county seat
today.

Chief Burgess Burns und Constables
Dando, Bolnnd, Giblin nnd Phillips were
In nttendance nt thecrinilnal court today.

Arthur C. Morgan, who Is a medical
student at one of the colleges in Phlladel
phla, is visiting his parents in town.

Daniel. Nelswender boarded the 0:15

train for Pottsville this morning to wit-
ness Buffalo Bill's aggregation.

Patrick J. Cnrley, of St. Clair, visited
friends in town yesterday.

The family of Jerry Roxby removed to
Livonia, N. Y.,th!s morning. There wera
a large number of friends at tho depot to
bid them a farewell.

Miss Daisy Hess was a guest of her
uncle, George A. Herring, at Bloomsburg,
last week.

A. M. Reese, of Shamokln, formerly of
town, took the wrong medicine last week
nnd narrowly escaped death.

Misses Minnie Champion and Lizzie
Krnpp were enjoying the sights of Potts-
ville nnd Minersvllle last week.

Albert Millet, formerly of town, is do
lng police duty in West Virginia, the
scene of the big strike now In progress
there.

Miss Marry Lewis, of Ashland, and
Maggie Davif, of Glrardville, were vlsl
tors to town today.

E. B. Brumm, William Neiman and
Nathan Beddnll left nt noon for Potts
villeon their bicycles, nnd willwitntss
Buffalo Hill's show.

Frank Black and John Gnlvin, of the
Hotel Kaier, Mahnnoy CIty.spent Sunday
in town.

H. J. Muldoon attended the funernl of
a friend nt Primrose yesterday.

MIsa Esther Yedinsky, of Pottsville'
returned to hsr homo this morning, after
spending several days as the guest of the
Friedmnn family.

John F. Higgins attended to business at
Fraekville this morning,

James Bell, James Higgins and John
Scheuhing were visitors to Mahauoy City
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Giblin, of Mt,

Carmcl, are in town nud attended the
Gllflllnn funeral,

Mis Kate Moakler has resigned her
position at Girylu's novelty store,

Harry Hart, the Klngtown bonlface,
was in town todny.

Miss Carrie Oldt, of Mnhanoy City,
spent last evening In town

Joseph Lehmler and Miss Bessie Steeley
visited the tetter's parents at Glrnrdvillt
last evening.

Robert Leckie, of Pottsville, is Visiting
his parents in town on East Centre street,

Joseph Ball, E, F. Mngnrgle and E. C,

Brobst witnessed tho Buffalo Bill per
formance at Pottsville today,

Up to Date.
The Messrs. Barrlts, of the Pottsville

Traction Company, are making very ex
tensive improvements on their new pur
chase in Norfolk, Va.

Dletrlck Longswamp Sollenberger, P.
M., (which means postmaster), has re
turned to his old tricks, that of publishing
a newspaper und writing nico things
about his dearest friends. Hia Saturday
Review ought to "fill a long felt want1
In Shamokln. Success, D. L. S.

The Pottsville Journal, alarmed at the
prospect of the Quay county scheme being
successful, appeals to Senator Quay, In a
column of double leaded editorial, to
throw himself into the breach and Btoj
the business, We were under the im
presslon thatthe newcounty bill wasdead
aud not worth bothering about. The
Commissioners will have to spend several
huudred dollars more of good money to
follow the bad.

Tamaqua's New Postmaster.
Charles Beard has been appointed Post

master at Tamaqua. A monster petition
was sent to tbe President asking for tbe
retention of Mrs M, Housberger, the
present incumbent, and tw htr term ex
plred several months ago it was though
tbe request ot the petitioner would b
complied with.

Removal.
H. Bury, the Jew eler, changed his plnce

of business to the Owens' building, on
South Main street, recently vacated by
Daniel and Dodson, and is prepared to
rective orders for nil kinds of repairing
in tbe jewelry line, which he will do
promptly nnd on reasonable terms, lw

Coming: Events.
June C Lecture by Rev. T. Rateman

entitled, "That's the Man," in the P. M.
church.

May 80. Monster ninnl" t Columbia
pukby the Gymnasium Olub.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 33 cents.

Fair ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good
quality sheeting, 14 centt. Table oil
cloths, 12 cents.

lJ. J, MONACHAL,
8.22-t- f Sonth Main street,

For Itching nllt-g- . Irritation cif the
genitals, or ltcliir 4 in anv pHtt of the
body. Doan's Oint incut lx worth Its
weight, la koIU. No mutter lov lonit
standing the trouble, Uoan'o Ointment

1 will not fall to give instant relief,

, Our Silver Souvenir.
TK i.. .... I ... i 1 . 1 ..

ot m
stn inst., will contain n history of Sheti- -

ntidonh nnd btographles of Its leading
business men nnd citizen1). The principal
streets of all the large towns In Schuyl
kill county will be profusely illustrated,
nnd the Herald is tho first newspnper in (

Schuylkill county thnt has ever published I

combined historical and lndutlrlal
edition, nud alto the first paper iu this
town that ever attempted to publish nn
issue of twenty pnges or of similar
magnitude and character. Another
feature of this mammoth edition will be

general write-u- p of all the leading
towns of tho county taking In the histori-
cal facts and growth to its past achieve-
ments. It will consist of 10,000 copies of
twenty pages each, weighing 3,000 pounds,
or one and four-fifth- s of n ton. This
edition will equal 50,000 copies of tho
regular size of the Evening Hehald.
If stretched out in a continuous sheet
twelve inches wide it would be three
million eight hundred and fifty thousand
inches long nnd would reach a distance
of sixty miles or from Shenandoah to
tVllentown. Stretched out in n single
sheet It would-nink- e a carpet completely
covering all the streets in Shenandoah
from curb to curb. If reduced to an inch
In width it would make a band 720 miles
long equal to the circumference of the
state of Pennsylvania.

Columbia's Great Sales.
Tho Columbia Brewing Company

finished its first year on April 14th, last,
with sales of a little over 20,000 barrels,
which speaks well for the company's
product.

A Good Attendance.
The entertainment given under the

auspices of Hope Section No. 10, Jr. T. of
II. nnd T., in their reading room in the
Beddnll building, on Friday evening, was
a very successful affair and well attended.
The entertainment consisted of recita
tions, orations, vocal and instrumental
music. Thomas Dove, Jr., gave a brief
history of the organization from tho time
of its institution, In November, 1872, up
to the present time. The Section now
numbers 150 members, and has a most
flourishing treasury. Those taking part
in the entertainment were Charles
Phillips, Jr., Edward Danks, Thomas and
Harry Church. Rev. Meredith addressed
those present on the duty ot every tem--

runce man. These entertainments will
be held every Friday evening.

Over 20,000 Barrels Sold.
The Columbia Brewing Company put

out its first product on April 14th, 18W,

nnd sold the firit year, just finished, a
little over 20,000 bnrrels, which speaks
well for the product they turnish.

The Officer Had a Tussle.
While Officer Lee was putting a Polish

prisoner In the lockup lust evening, the
latter's brother made an attack upon the
officer to enible his brother to escnpe,
Tbe officer, however, proved too much for
the man, and be ran out of the alley
leading to tho lockup screaming murder:
His cries attracted the Columbia boys,
and they prevented his escape by escorting
him to tho lockup, where he spent the
night.

Collars and Cuffs that are water-
proof. Never' wilt and not effected by
mo.isturc. Clean, neat end durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with a
wet cloth. The genuine are mad'; by
covering a linen collar or cuff oa bctb.
sides with "celluloid" aud as they fro
the only waterproof goods uiudc wi Ji
such an interliuiug, it follows thu
they are the only collars and cuds that
will stand the wear aud give satisfac-

tion. Every piece is stamped aa follovs:

TOAOr

JnT mark
If anything else ia offerWl you it is ..r
imitation. Refuse any but the ger

aud if your duuler does vol hi
what you want send direct to us,

amount and slating size and
whether a stand-u- p or turued-dow- a

collar is wanted. Collars 25c. each.
Cuff 50c. putr.

The Celluloid Company,
427-4- 29 Broadway, New York.

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKGUBON'8 THEATRE.
p. j. muaosoN, uahaokr.

Three nights, commencing

THURSDAY, MAY 9th, '95.

Heturn engagement ot

The Clair M Patee Co

In a repertoire of new
plays, never before pre-her- e.

sented

Prices, 10, 30, and 30 cents.
lleterved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Mere Menftdn.
Parasols about.
Saturday wns pansion dny with tho

veterans of the Into war.
Main street, between Centre and Coal,

Is bolngrepalrod witii broken stone.
Owing to the senrcity of cattle, It Is

snid, the price of footwear will go up
next fall.

Flour has ndvnnced S1.20 per barrel.
Miners' nnd lnhorern' wages contlnuo to
go downward.

The issuing orders for work and to stop,
at the P. & R. C. & I. Co.'s collieries, Is

getting to be quite n chestnut.
The Tamnqun Recorder has entered

upon its third year. Editor Htrsh is
mnking n success of his venture.

Tho town is dull today as every one
who could spare the time nnd had tho
wherewithal went to see Buffalo Bill- - nt
Pottsville.

A, restaurant keeper In town compells
his employes to whistle while they are in
his ale vault in order that they may not
drink a portion of the stock.

The Evening Hehald accepts advertis-
ing on a distinct guarantee that Its clrcu
lation in Shenandoah Is larger than that
of any other dally or weekly newspaper.
Our press room and books are open for
inspection. We court comparison.

Valuable Property for Sale.
A good three-stor- y brick house, store-

room and dwelling. Best location. Next
door to First Natlonnl Bank. Apply to
No. 30 Oak street, Mt. Carmel, Pa. lm

Meeting of Justices.
A meeting of the Justices of the Peace

and constables of the county was held in
the court house at Pottsville this after
noon. The object of the meeting is
merely to effect an organization.

Spring : and : Summer

S'u.ItirLg's.
( Order spring garments now ).

Besides giving ample time
or delivery it enables you to

have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
SI North. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa,

MISCELLANEOUS.

. newly carpeted ai d pa'nied. Unoccupied
Wednesday night. Inquire at Jiefowich's
cioiuiag store. 0.--1-

TTI STATE OF AUGUSTE AL1TA. DE.fj ceased. Iiilers of administration on he
aoove estate, navlre been cranted to the
undersigned, ftil.piraons maemea to cuiu
i'3i3iu uru ri'uuebicu iu imuko uuvmcui uuu
thoto luvlni: Claims to tireeent tho same wltL- -

out aeiny to
WAROSIKA AL1TA

Stieuiiadoah. Fa.
J. II. PoMEiiov, Atto-ner- ,

anenanaoan, rn 0 u law ui

"ITrHY do pfcr;f complain of hard times
T when any w. mun or man can make

irom fo to Jiun ay nisliyr All lmvo Heard 01
the wonderful tuicits of thu (.'Umax Dlsli
washer : vet ixaiiv are ant to tulnS thev
can't mnhe money se ling It but anyone
enn make money, uecaiuc eiery rurally warns
one One agent has mndo 5478 30 In th? last
three rconths.allercavlmr all exnemes and at'
tending to regular buslueKg besides. You don't
have to canvass as soon as jeople know you
hnv it for sale they tend for a Dish Washer.
Address the Climax life. Co.. 45 Starr Ave..
uoiuniuus, uuio, lur particulars.

L. REFOWICH,

Leading Clothier
o

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Has been appointed the sole agent for the
Slater Woolen Company

INDIGO BLUE (5. 1 8, SUITS
Allother goods offered for sale iironot the
genuine, u tnese gooas suouiu cnange
color within five years your money will
be refunded. Have n full Jlne of spring
and tmnimer clothing. All genuine goods
which cannot be beat for price. An im-
mense stock of men's, boys' atyl children's
summer clothing, Each purobaserof n
suit before Decoration Day will be entl- -

tieu to a genuine American suamrooK tree.
L. REFOWICH, Reliable Clothier.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gllbrt Sts.

Finest Boors, Wines and Liquore.
Choice Temperance Drlnbe.

Bost Brands ot 5 and 10c Cigars.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you nt

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.

uccjtj, porver Hna aie constantly on tap,
Onolce temperance drtoka and cigars.

IMPORTAEIT !

Why WBBta VOnr tilVIK Qlinnnt
fot Hats nnd Bonnets when you know
uim juu uim always ue suited lu price
and qual.ty by gotng direct to
Hydo's, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah
and get the latest styles in Bhapes andtrimming for less MONEY than any place
in the town or county.

MRS. EC"3Z"I53E1,

itew York Cash Millinery Store.

29 North Main Street.

II VT UK,

Cnstorla is Dr. Snnuicl Pitcher's prescription lor Infants
nud Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor;
other Narcotic substance. It Is n harmless suhstltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Caslorla is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any proscription
known to me." H. A. Ancimi, M. D

IU So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uso of 'Castoria1 Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems n work
of supererogation to endorso it. Few aro the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos BIahttn, D. d.,
New York City.

The Centaub

i
and

ITo.

m m

Worms, gives

"For years 1

beneficial

, 123th City.

Street, York City.

arid see our of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Musical end Optical

can save 50 per by calling on

IKEDON'T FORGET

THE 129

Between Oak Cherry Streets.

GO

T, H. H,
Cor. Jardin and Oak

FOR YOUR W&LL FftPER.

CHINESE
iO iTcrtli 2vCa.in atrset,

sleep, promotes

Without

Bcvcral

Street

Company,

You cent,

10- -

Largest Assortment
order? promptly

Clothes of all neatly done lip in n first class manner. J
scores of families in this city as care in wathii.g and neatness .
doing clothing. I do work better and quicker than other laundry

LEl Manaser.

Of Hats is Now on.
Wo hundreds of the most fcelect.stylea shown. I

French and American in flowers of every ribbon, all
silk, No. 5, nc; No. 7, 7c; No, No. 12, 12c; No. 10, 15c; No. SO, 25c yard all

Sailor hats, 15c np; ladles' hats, 23c up; infants lonpt cloaks, cream and
white for J1.00 Infants' chrUteuing outfits. Silk velvets, to close ont, down fron.
81.00 to 50c yard. Black sattn, inches wide, ?1.00 yef yard, worth 51.73. .

$1.25 Infants' caps, 15c to $1,75, at 4

26 i

We have just received r fiDe line of the most beautiful and artistic papers in the
market, which will Fell very reasonable prices. We have also in stock n
gr-a- t deal of lot t year's patterns which we selling a sacrifice. Come

our line ot goods. We have the most beautiful artistic papers.

Paper Store Town. Stock and

3T.

IIouse, Sign 224 WcBt Centre
orders attended to.

New Firm. New Stock.

Hats and
Ready Trininied or Made to Order.

AVe rriakoro extravagant statements,
are certain that you will rind

slock adapted to jour wan s, and
above

You Style.
Qnr is well known in that

direction. Visit our store, see our stock,
compare styles, note prloes and your trade

surely ours. Largest ascortment of
sailor hats, bridal wreathb and flowers in
town at

M. & L.
No. 7 South Main St., Shenandoah.

J.

AND

13 Jardin Street.

: ml :

16 North

Repairing of kinds prmoptly attended to.

IS

1 m

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colle,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills and di-

gestion,
injurious medication.

hava recommended
'Castoria,' and shall always continue to do
so, as it has Invariably produced
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, St. D
and 7th Avo., New York

Muiuuv New

Call due stock
Instruments Gotds.

PLAGE South Main Street,

Painter and
Paper

Sts., SBEHANOOAH.
and Lowest Price.
attended to

X
Slesa.a.sa.f.oali, o..

description cbhSSPo?w'w
to my superior

up my inthiscity.
CHARLES

Our Grand Opening
French Pattern and Bonnets

displaying choicest and ever
designs description. Cheap

9, 0c; per
colors.

up.
per 24 Nun's

veils, up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, S. Main St
Garden's iRT WALL pApER; tore.

we at
nt and

and
Largest Finest Lowest Prices.

OARE3W,
and Decorative Painting. Street.

All promptly

Bonnets

Want
reputation

is

STANK'S,

Evan Davies,

UNDERTAK1N

LIVERY.

North

iMnbr toir
Main Street.

Constipation,

77

ORKIN,

SHENANDOAH. PA.

Hanger,.

Spring

HOOKS & BROWN
.Fall line of

Base Ball Cooik
Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY-PAPERS- .

4 North Main. St.
:

Wo Have fh
Best illuminating oil mde. Odor-
less, colorless, brllliapt, safe, per-
fection. If you are in the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yon.

ESclipse Oil Oom
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wickft,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mnll orders promptly attended to.

IPeefey's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort In the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tnp. Our
cigars the linest.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always bo had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Fires-clas- s hair cutting and singeing.

' Ferguson Bouse Building.

J
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